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IIWood ll Welcomes 
Miss McKenna as 
New Housemother 
\V oodward Dormitorv welcomes its 
new housemother, Mis~ Elizabeth A. 
McKenna, who arrived on Campus 
January 2, 1946. Miss McKenna's home 
is in New Bedford and she attended 
the public school in this citv. She is 
a graduate of the Boston City· Hospital 
School of Nursing and is a Registered 
Nurse. Miss MeKenna continued her 
studies in operating room techniques 
at the Mayo Clinic in New York. She 
worked in various hospitals doing some 
private duty and later acting in the 
capacity of superintendent in two of 
them. 
Training School to 
Initiate New Members 
Practice Tcaching for Division I of 
the Junior class will begin on Monday, 
January 28. The fo11owing students win 
go to the training school for an eight 
wcck period: Margaret Andrews, Whit-
man; Margaret Bigelow, Northboro; 
Rit"n Custeau, Lowell; Paul Daley, 
Medford; Hclen Davidson, Dorchester; 
Ardys Farnsworth, Agawan; Anita Ghi-
Janli, New Bedford; Barbara Harring-
tou, Natick; Helen Kasanovicz, Wor-
cCHter; Lenore Kelly, Brockton; Helen 
Ki11ory, Quincy; Edna Lahteine, West 
Barnstable; Mildred Lappen, Win-
throp; Margaret Lopes, Wareham; 
Dorinda Love1l, Barnstable; Dorothy 
Mackin, Brockton; Betsy McCosh, 
Manomet; Dorothy Merrill, North Ab-
ington; Edwina Montague, Hyannis; 
Marion Moore, Worcester; Beverly 
Morcy, Mattapoisett; Margaret Mur-
phy, Springfield; Virginia Olson, Rock-
hmd; Elsie Packer, Swansea; Virginia 
Perkins, Acushnet; Kathcrine Rogers, 
\~T ellflcct; M urid Rowen, Fall River; 
Jean Schlostein, Warren; Barbara 
Scohlc, Islington; Helen Smarsh, Mid-
dleboro; Shirley Thatcher, Dennis; 
Nora ,\Vinkle, Cohasset. 
Mr. Harrigan 
New Instructor 
Mr. Daniel Harrigan is the ncw pen-
manship teacher on our faculty. He is 
a graduate of Salem Teachers College. 
Before coming to Bridgewater, Mr. 
lIHrrigan was superintcndent of hand-
writing in the Pcabody School De-
partn1t:ll t. . 
I Ie is also teacher of penmanshlP at 
tilt! Salem and Framingham Teachers 
Colleges. 
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Dramatic Club Play 
Glee Club Concert 
S.C.A. Formal 
Centennial 
M. A. A. To Play 
\Vith the return of men to the col-
lege there has been much planning for 
a fcw formal games during the present 
basketball season. Hard at work in the 
gym during the past months the men 
have been able to form a team that 
should prove successful. 
Student Manager Ryans has an-
nounced one definite game scheduled 
for February 9 with New Bedford Tex-
tile at Ne\\' Bedford. As yet there are 
no scheduled home games but bids 
have been sent out to Durfee Textile 
of Fall River and Burdett College of 
Boston and these dates will be pub-
lished later. 
The team will bc comprised of: Bill 
Campbell, Leo Beaumont, Joe Dzeno-
\yagis, Bill Langwey, Joe Roberts, Allan 
Bates, John Berry and Joe Horsley. 
Kappa Delta Banquet 
Under the chairmanship of Dorothy 
l\lerril1, Kappa Delta Pi is planning to 
go to Boston, Saturday, February 2, for 
dinner and a play. They have made 
arrangements to eat in the Blue Room 
of Steuben's Rcstaurant and afterwards 
plan to. see "Polonaise", a musical 
playing at the Opera House. 
Claire Bolles to Wed 
January 26 
Nliss Claire Bolles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement B. Bolles of Ip-
swich, will be married to Mr. John 
Vander Tuin of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, on Saturday, January 26, at cight 
o'clock in the evening. 
Miss Bolles will wear a yellow after-
noon dress with brown accessories and 
brown orchids. Her sister, Miss Barbara 
Bolles, a Freshman at Massachusetts 
Statc College, wi1l. be the Maid of 
Honor. She will \vear a green afternoon 
dress \vith hrown accessories and a cor-
sage of yellow roses. The Best lvlan 
wil1 be Mr. Gcorge Shaefer of New 
York. 
Following the wedding a reception 
Exams End Semester 
Social and Cultural Program 
Planned for Second College Term 
-1I11-IIU-IlU-UII-UII-UJt-IIU-UI1-IIW-KI-DII_
a._ 
Junior Class Holds 
Gay Winter Prom 
The junior class sponsored a \Vinter 
Prom in the Albert Gardner Boyden 
Gymnasium on Januarv 11. The Gvm 
was decorated \vith a~ assortment' of 
colored balloons and streamers. Punch 
was served throughout the evening 
and icc cream and cookies were had 
at intermission. 
The patrons and patronesses for the 
Prom were: Dr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Balfour Tyndall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freder~ck Meier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rucker, 1VIr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foth, and Miss S. Elizabeth Pope. 
The committee heads for the dance 
\HTC: co-chairmen, l\1arion Moore and 
Ruth Anderson; publicity, Pat Bigelow; 
invitations, Dorothy Mackin; hospital-
ity, Grace Theberge; entertainment, 
t\ lmgarct t\lonahan, and Betty Roper; 
decorations, Edna Lahteine; tickets, 
Katherine Kvale; equipment, Jean· Peck; 
and clean-up, Jean Schlosstein. 
New Centers For 
R. V. E. P. Opened 
The Regional Veterans' Edu7ational 
Program, formerly called the Regional 
\ T etcraus' High School Program, has 
opened ne\v centers at Fall River, 
Brockton, Martha's Vineyard, Attle-
boro, and Taunton. To enable the stu-
dents to receive individual attention, 
the classes have been restricted to ten 
students. 
will be held at the parish house in 
Ipswich. 
Mr. Vander Tuin attended Calvin 
College, Michigan, and University of 
tvIichigan, where he is a member of Phi 
Alpha Kappa. He is employed as an 
engineer at thc Sylvania Company in 
Ips\vich. 
The B.T.C. students who will attend 
the reception arc as follows: Margaret 
Murphy, Ruth Anderson, Barbara Sco-
hk, Janice Burchard, Edwina Monta-
gne, Lucille Paqnctte, Gloria Olson, 
Roberta Burnham, IvLuricl Lee Rowell, 
Patricia· Shortall, Phyllis VI,' erlin, Ber-
nice Novick, and Alice O'Maney. 
After a wedding trip to Michigan, 
the couple will live in Ipswich. 
.,...--
Calendar features 
So ph dance, Mardi 
Gras, Centennial 
The sophomore dance will be held 
on February 8 in the Albert Gardner 
Boyden Gymnasium. The committees 
for the dance are: Barbara Talbot 
general chairman; Maureen Coonan: 
orchestra; Lorraine Doliver, hospitality; 
T\-'larie l\lcGowan, refreshments; Ellen 
Galligan, decorations; Dorothy Adams, 
publicity; Ruth Moriarty, tickets Eu-
nice Manchester, equipment; Carol 
Roche and Martha Walsh, clean-up. 
rnlC Mardi Gras, a biennial festival 
sponsored by the French Club, is to be 
held on Friday, March 1, in the Albert 
Gardner Boyden Gymnasium at eight 
o'clock. The theme this year is "Au 
Clair de la Lune on the Riviera." 
Come to the Mardi Gras for an even~ 
ing of merriment spent on tIle French 
Riviera, dancing to soft music, eating 
at a sidewalk cafe while the orchestra 
renders the lovely music of "Clair de 
Lune," joining the costume parade, the 
battle of confetti and attending to the 
highlight of the evening, the crowning 
of thc King and Queen at their Riviera 
chateau. 
Come in costume and join the fun. 
Prizes will be awarded for the gayest, 
the fUlmiest, the most picturesque, the 
best Hollywood student group and one 
for· the faculty. 
All dubs are invited to take part in 
\valking floats, depicting the theme of 
their respective clubs and also in elect-
ing queens who will take part in the 
gala coronation. 
Mardi Gras is stressing the gaiety 
and merriment of peacetime as ex-
prcssed in the "Battle of the F1owers," 
the colorful costumes, and confetti. 
French Club members under the 
guidance of Mrs. Frost, are putting 
forth a great deal of time and effort to 
make this a most successful thirteenth 
Mardi Gras. 
Committee Chairmen me: Program, 
Lucillc Paquctte, Marion Guilbault; 
Decorations, Irenc Smialek; Refresh-
ments, Ruth Gralton; Hospita1ity, Mar-
gnn:t Burke; Invitations, Harriet Par-
sons; Costumes, Jeanne Wickles; Pub-
licity & Photography, Gloria Olson; 
(continued on page 3) 
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Co-operation 
The other day in a junior classroom the subject of discussion 
deviated slightly and for no apparent reason other than interest 
the question of cooperation was introduced. As is often the case 
when 'the word is mentioned one instinctly associates cooperation 
with a lecture along the preaching line or some sort of a pep talk 
given with the intention of regenerating spirit and instilling a sense 
of duty into a group. Few people relish this sort of a reminder that. 
pertains to them but since none of us is perfect these weak spots in 
our make up are quite natural and shouldn't be over looked. A 
gentle hint now and then may prove just the expedient to bring 
us closer to that status of near perfection. 
In this particular classroom the instructor spoke of the defini-
tion of cooperation that most of us associate with the word-"If 
you help me, I'll help you". That may be all well and good in some 
instances but suppose some one doesn't help you firstl 
The instructor went on to say that he had heard of a much 
better definition of cooperation that he thought was unique and 
at the same time more applicable. It was, "Conduct yourself so that 
others can cooperate with you." In defining it this way it puts you 
first. Since we live in a world where everyone is striving for first 
place or for first things it naturally follows they should be con-
sistent and strive to be first according to the new definition of 
cooperation. 
Living together as we do at Bridgewater we have seen com-
mendable examples of students working together to be successful 
in their undertakings. Understanding one another, compromising, 
and cooperation were utilized for a successful result. We think we 
have a formula to share with you for being more successful and 
for worrying less. It's Cooperation-a substance of which you can 
never have too much. 
Freshman Reciprocity 
The freshmen of Bridgewater constitute the largest class of the 
college and we hope and feel theirs is a group with a great deal of 
talent. Though it may not have been exposed to the light as yet we 
are striving to give it every opportunity in which to present itself. 
The first year of college is undoubtedly the most trying of the 
four years but no matter how difficult it is we all look back on it 
with many laughs and chuckles. We say to this year's freshmen, 
"It really isn't half as perplexing as you seem to think" and re-
mind them that they'll· be better people for having had these new 
experiences. 
Questionaires have been sent around to discover the Literary 
tendencies in the group-and there is a great deal. We hope many 
of these people who enjoy writing and have an inclination for such 
will become members of the Campus Comment staff. We shall wel-
come all newcomers and hope that between these freshmen and 
Campus Comment there will be a reciprocal spirit of helpfulness. 
United Nations Organization 
At the first meeting of the General Assembly 6f the United 
Nations Organization the exact site of the headquarters will be de-
cided. Although we do not \cnow where the specific center will be 
we do know it is to be in the United States. This in itself is a great 
honor. With the eyes of the world turned to this country for news 
of making the United Nations a living reality we who live here 
should cooperate in every possible way to set an example of unity 
for the rest of the world. 
FRESHMEN INDICATE LITERARY TALENT 
The Freshman Class has much un-
kno\vn talent, as this roving reporter 
discovered when she sought some news. 
There are many frosh who were editors 
of their high school yearbooks and 
magazines, and others helped in all 
sorts of departments. 
Barbara McNamara and her "special 
features" got her the job of Feature 
Editor of The Shacady, the school 
paper of Sacred Heart's Academy in 
Fall River. She's a versatile gal and 
worked as Assistant Business Manager 
as well. Has C. C. any advertising pro-
blems? Sec, Barb. 
Arise! 'Ve have a literary celebrity in 
our midst (wen, almost). 'Vhat other 
school has a girl who has written an 
. editorial for a real nevvspaper? 
In her English class at Nottingham 
High, Marcia Duffie had the assign-
ment to write a typical editorial. Only 
this girl rcally wen t to town, passed in 
her work, and later found it in the 
Syracuse Standard Times. 
N at to be outdone by her room-
mate, Dot Murray got her literary striv-
ings printed, too. Every week, through 
rain and snO\\I, Dot t:rudged to the 
parochial schobls of New Bedford and 
collected interesting news to be pub-
lished in the New Bedford Standard 
Times. Keep your eyes open and your 
pen working, Dot; any paper ean usc 
,111 in CJ ni ring reporter. 
\Vith the dust flying and cobwebs 
floating by, Ruth Perkins delved into 
the past records of her alma mater 
and came up with the hi!ltory of her 
class. As well as making history here, 
how's for helping Campus Comment 
record some of it, Ruth? 
There's another Da Vinci hiding in 
the Freshman Class in the person of 
Anne Doherty. Hcr drawings for The 
Comet, Domiuican Academy's month-
ly contribution to the literary world, 
made faT a flashy and vivid paper. 
Some interested person might ask her 
to draw her impression of entering 
BrH20 as she did when she entered 
D. A. 
Lama Sturtz and Clara Candella 
teamed up to form the Feature De-
partment of Wrentham's yearbook. 
Their jobs proved them to be first-dass 
prophets, statisticians, advertisement-
seekcrs, and general busy-bees. Let's 
transfer somc of the effort to our own 
publication. 
As early as her junior year, Edith 
Haslam took responsibilities on her 
shoulders and set about to be the best 
editor the Canal Cnrrent ever had. 
Perhaps she'd like to answer the ques-
tion she asked in her editorial in an 
article for Campus Comment. 
Being a girl who tends to details, 
Elinor Whalen did a complete job of 
setting down all the activities of her 
class; Carol Ames scraped the barna-
cles off her book of quotations and 
found a suitable saying for each mem-
ber of the Barnstable graduating class; 
and Dottie Fitzpatrick followed her 
athletic aspirations at Sacred Heart in 
Newton Center, bnt along literary lines. 
Being the "sport" of her class, she re-
corded the sports in which each mem-
her participated. 
The chief bnmcr on the Torch, 
Action's yearbook and monthly maga-
zine, was Doris Hartwell. Some of her 
five editorials might prove interesting 
reading for Bridgewater students. 
Well, Freshmen, what's say? Here's 
your chance to show what you can 
really do. The school's rooting for you, 
and hopes to see some of the ability 
we know you have in the literary cir-
des of B. T. C. 
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Enlightening, the many discoveries 
One finds at the base of the shoot. 
"'hat happened-
To the Iv!. M. A. boys, Elaine 
Girard? and we wonder who gave Bet-
t:y Bacchus that ""t..,iystic Black Magic 
Perfume"? Tell us an about the beaten 
path, Marie Henry; the one you know 
So \veU. Janet Perkins wouldn't mind 
rnissing money, but \vhen it comes to 
Some things-no. 
Congratulations to-
Pat Shorthall, to Carol Hill who is 
engaged and best wishes to Claire 
Bolles also: these lucky females. Bun-
nv Novick isn't quite as content, how-
cver .. 'Vhat a slip of the tongue ean do 
,:,\' e never know-
'''hat evil lurks in people's depths. 
One of our own faculty members swal-
lo\ved hvo innocent goldfish. Jane Han-
son is taking measurements of her 
friends for her date bureau. Big Wor-
cester old home week to be held Fri-
day night, the eleventh. 
Something new-
"Lulu" has found the most practical 
usage for old sox. This wouldn't in-
terest everyone, however. Bernie is 
seeking advice on the subject of anxi-
ous children. Why does Marge Phil-
lips plague her roommates as to "when 
is breakfast?" And what time did Phyl-
lis Zeldin's man leave New Year's 
TIlorning-fond of brunch? Why does 
1'\..nita Ghilardi so enjoy the "Wood" 
girls? 
"'-'ith the wind-
vV c advise Jane RusseIl (Sport) to 
blow, comes March. Vivian Chaffin 
is going to see the cherry blossoms in 
1\,1ichigan, plus the in-laws. Florence 
Joseph, how could you? Your friend 
too. Louise Bignelli has succumbed to 
the Mattapoisett air. Pat Wilber just 
succumbed. 
Tell us about-
Your Psychology report, Peggy Thei-
sing? Your short Christmas eve con-
versation, O'Malley. It seems Holy 
Cross men can talk as well as ~lay 
football. "Kazzie" finds confusion with 
b.er J's, and Phyllis Clayman still waits. 
""hile we're on the subject of tragedy, 
~'c're sorry about the flat tire, Ilsa. 
Little Mac keeps nodding, "I don't 
know, I don't know", so until we're 
I"I1-ore informed, join the whisper cam-
paign with Jeannette Murchie. 
Central Square Pharmacy 
Your Rexall Store 
- On the Corner -
Tel. 460 
Save With Safety 
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Profile 
The girl with the happy face, the 
fast darting eyes, and the shining brown 
hair-that's "Kazzie"! Or to put it 
more formally, that's Helen Kazano-
vicz, president of the junior class and 
phys. ed. major. 
"Kazzie" is one of the most active 
and popular students of the college, 
having been active in numerous clubs, 
activities and committees throughout 
her years here. One of the foremost 
reasons for her popularity is her warm 
personality. She appears completely 
natural at all times, and she is a deep 
thinker. At present, her thoughtful 
mind is struggling to determine whe-
ther the men of Holy Cross or the 
mcn of '''orcester Tech have most 
savoir faire! 
Being a happy creature at heart, 
"Kazzie" likes practically everyone and 
everything, but because she is also a 
phys. ed. major it is only natural that 
she should favor sports. "Kazzie" likes 
dancing, eating, sport clothes, and good 
music. Though her dislikes are few, we 
have heard her mention that she does 
dislike figgity, nervous people and peo-
ple who sing in the morning. 
When we will look back and re-
member "Kazzie" dashing across cam-
pus ,vith her coat thrown over her gym 
suit; or sitting with her hair dripping 
in the "rec" room while listening to 
her favorite record; or running down 
the hockey field with stick in hand, 
we'll remember a wonderful girl-an 
all American girl! 





Earl S. Moore, Reg. Phann. 
Telephone 876 and 867 
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~r t1sic, Ernestine Mills; Tickets, Kath-
erine Kvale. 
On Saturday, r./lay 25, Bridgewater 
Teachers College will celebrate the 
ccntennial of the first Normal School 
building in the couutry constructed at 
public expense. At this time the Alum-
ni will hold their biennial meeting. 
Servicemen who attended this college 
will also be invited. Appropriate exer-
cises will bc held in which the student 
body will participate. 
Major Joseph Murphy, Director of 
Education in the European Theatre, 
has been invi ted to be the guest 
speaker. 
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED 
by KENNISTON for 
CAMPUS WEAR 
• Slacks in solids or checks 
• Skirts in soft pastels or 
plaids 
• Cardigans in all colors 
VICKY-ANN 
DRESS SHOPPE 
279 Main St. Bridgewater 
Open 1-9 P.M. 
./ 
Intellectual Canine 
Have YOll heard of the dog who 
went through B.T.C. in one week? 
(Freshmen are likely to say, "If he can 
do it, so can L")· 
Anyway, he did. Starting with a 
spare (during which he acquired such 
names as Snafu, Tarfu, Joe Malleolus, 
Stinky, Charley,), he meandered 
through the halls getting acquainted. 
During the next hour he ascended the 
stage and attempted to speak on liMy 
Experience in the K-9 Corps", but 
since the chapel program was some-
what mixed up, his plans were 
thwarted. 
The next spot on his program was 
Applied Psychology. Finding it difficult 
to sit still, (the class \vas discussing 
"Human Personalities" and he finds 
humans boring and silly) the scI1Qlarly 
canine instead wandered about the 
room studying the stud~nts. 
Just as he was finding this monoton-
lIS, he saw a little cat down at the 
front of the room who was trying to 
catch his eye. The attraction here was 
so great it overcame his interest in 
psychology, and such a disturbance en-
sued that he was promptly put out of 
class. 
He found, throughout the week, 
that h~ was constantly being discrimi-
nated against in all classes, and every 
little excuse was used to remove him I 
from the rooms. 
He has asked me to quote him: HI 
thoronghly believe t1Iat B.T.C. is un-
fair to dogs, and since I am intellect-
ually capable of an education, I see 
nu reason to deprive me of learning." 
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SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
SE:1'o.'"IORS 
Periods l\Ionday Tuesllay Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Hist. & 
1st Phil. Ed. 
9.00-9.50 Meas. 17 Hlth. Ed. 15 Reading 17 Dram. 25 
. 
2nd Hist. & 
9.55 ... 10.45 Meas. Phil. Ed. Reading Dram. 
3rd 
10.50-11.40 Social. 12 Hist. Art Tchg. Arith. 
4th Compo 
12.40-1.30 Amer. Lit. Geog-. History 11 
5th Compo 




Periods l\Ionllay Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Frhlay 
Econ.l.2.X SociaL 1. 2.X 
1st D Psy.l. 2. 3. D 
9.00-9.50 Reading ,3 14 XD Camp. Elem.Prob.3 Meteor. 
2nd Econ. 
9.55-10.45 Reading Psy. Camp. Crafts 2.3 Meteor. 
3rd 
10.50-11.40 
Geog.l.2 Liter.l.2. Library 1.2 
4th Meth.P.Ed. 3.X Genetics 1 
12.40-1.30 X Math.l.2 Posture X 
Hist. 1.2.3. ~-5th Liter. History Library 1.35-2.25 Geog. Gov.l.2.X Anat.X Genetics 6th Gov. 2.30-3.20 Aeron. French P.Ed.Act.X 7th 3.25-4.15 Aeron. French P.Ed.Act.X 
SOPHOMORES 
Periods Monday Tuesday \Vednesday Thursday Frhlay 
P.Ed.Ldshp. 
1.2.3.4 French 2 
1st Physiol.X Chern. X 
9.00-9.50 33 Liter.17 Math.l Coach X 
Geog-. 
P.H.-22 Amer.Hist. 
2nd French B.S.T.-L J.I.A.-12 
9.,55-10.45 Physio!. Liter. Chern. RR.-16 C.E.F.-D 
Crafts 
3rd Speech 1.2.3.4.X 
10.50-11.40 Aud. D Geog-. Amer. Hist 
Library 
3-14 
4-21 Phys. Sci. Physics 1 Spa11ish 
4th Intr.Educ. T.L.K.-L Econ. Hist. Music 
12.40-1.30 I.X B.S.T.-21 Zoology First Aid X Librar;o,' 
PhysicS 
5th Library Eeon. Hist. Spanish 
1.35-2.25 lutr. Educ. Phys. Sci. Zoology First Aid X Library 
6th Phys. Sci. 




Periods lUonday Tuesday \Vellnesc1ay Thurs(hty :Fl'iclay 
Compo 
1st 1.2.3.4.X 
9.00-9.50 Aud. Chemistry 
Liter. History 
2nd 1.2.3.4. .r.I.A.-12 Per. Hyg. 
9.&5 ... 10.45 Aud. Compo Chemistry C.E.F.-D 1.2.3.4.X 
3rd 
10.50-11.40 Liter. Math. History 
Biology 
4th E.I.G.D Psychology 
12.40-1.30 F.A.M.Aud. French 1. 2. X-AmI. Anatomy X 
5th lntr. to Psychology 
1.35-2.25 P.Ed.X Biology French Music Anatomy 
Speech D2 
Music' 6th lntr. to AmI. 
2.30-3.20 P.Ed. lntr. Art P.Ed.Act.X 
7th 
3.25-4.15 lntr. Art P.Ed.Act.X 
Its 
BRADY/S DINER STENGEL/S Inc. 
for 








The first meeting of K. P. Club in 
1946 v;as held January 2. A movie, 
"Inherent Traits of a Child," was 
shown by :tvIr. Huffington. 
Another movie was shown on Janu-
ary 17, entitled "The Negro Soldier." 
A board meeting \".'as held on Janu-
ary 7. The remaining program for 1946 
was discussed and tentative plans for 
the banquet were made. 
LIBRARY CLUB 
A board meeting of Library Club 
was held on January 7. It is hoped 
that a professional reader will be ob-
tained for the February meeting. 
On January 9 a business meeting was 
held after which "The \Vhite Cliffs of 
Dover" was played by Miss HilL 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 
The members of Student Fellow-
ship attended a musical on January 6 
held at the home of Mr. Jenkins. 
A Candelight Communion Service 
was held the following Sunday. 
After mid-years another musical will 
be held at Mr. Jenkin's home. 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
A card party and business meeting 
was thc program for Kappa Delta Pi 
on January 9 at the home of Mr. Huf~ 
fington. l\1adeline Guzzi and lIsa 
Chapin had charge of refreshments. 
FRENCH CLUB 
Francis Horslcy entertained the 
French Club on December 13 with 
a talk on his experiences in North Afri-
(',1 and in France. Hc also displayed 
souvenirs of these countries and spoke 
of odd customs in dress and language. 
The New Year started off with a 
Christmas program which was post-
poned because of the banquet. Ernes-
tine Mills read an article on New 
Ycar's Day in France. 
Choral speaking was rendered by 
Lucille Paquette, Irene Smialek, Mari-
on Guilbault and Harriet. Parsons. A 
New Ycar's gift was then presented 
to NIrs. Frost . 














6 :45 - 11 P.M. 




STOP TO SHOP AT 
Snow/s Friendly Store 
Shoes and Sportswear 
23 Central Sq. Bridgewater 
January 18, 1946 
w. A. A. NEWS 
It has been suggested and is under 
consideration by the vV.A.A. Board to 
edit a \V.A.A. yearbook. This would 
contain pictures and articles of every 
activity that \V.A.A. offers. 
The past few Thursday evenings has 
seen the g}mnasium humming with 
tIle musical activity of eighteen girls, 
,,,,ho arc rehearsing for participation in 
a dance symposium to be held at 
\Vheaton College on Saturday after-
noon, February 16, at 2 P. M. 
As guests of the Wheaton College 
Dance Group, the Bridgc,vater Dance 
Group, along ''lith Pembroke, \Vells-
ley and Radcliffe will offer several se-
lections from its repertoire of dance 
knmvledge; a selection of theme and 
variation, a study of basic dancing tech-
niques and an interpretive dance. 
Following similar contributions from 
the other groups and a period of per-
formance by the groups combined, the 
girls will gather at an informal tea for 
sman talk and getting acquainted. 
Miss Lois Decker, Miss Mary Mori-
arty, and Miss Isabelle Caldwell will 
accompany the girls on the visit. 
During the past eight weeks, basket-
ball enthusiasts have been competing 
in intramural games. There have been 
thirteen teams divided into two leagues. 
The leagues consist of the following 
teams the names of which, bearing any 
similarity to any if its' team members,· 
are purely incidental. 
-League I: Hubba Hubbas, Eagles, 
Mighty Mights, Zombies, Atoms, and 
B. B:s. League II: Ponkers, Spinsters, 
Crusaders, O'Hara's Horrors, Hobo's 
Thompson's Six, Brigg's Team. 
At present the mighty Hubba Hub-
ba team under the able leadership of 
Captain Katherine Rogers has fought 
its way to first place in League I with 
the Mighty Mights and Zombies in 
hot pursuit. The acid test of' their 
true ability comes in the final battle 
with the Crusaders of League II, 
when they meet in the basketball 
arena to determinc class supremacy in 
the hoop sport. 
A few remaining games are yet to 
be played but the junior Hubba Hub· 
bas will still retain their lead. Watch 
the gymnasium bulletin board for final 
results to be posted by Dorothy Mac-
kin~ director of basketball. 
DAIKERS FLOWERS 
Flowers for all occasions 
Flowers telegraphed 
**** 
18 Central Sq. . Tel. 937 
